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A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College 
Become an Activist J-Major 
Attention all j-majors- it's time advisor and Paula is your career advi- 1ion counselors that you are a j -major to develop an activist stralegy sor; both have offices on the third noor and ask them to recommend courses for your foture. \Vby now? of lhe \Va bash building in Carce, Piao· which will enrich your iniellcctu.'1 rep-
Because in !he real world of prof cs- niog & Placement Visit Harry al least crtoire. 
siooaljoumalism,jobs are scara:, money oooc a yearlo make sure you arc oo !he S. Build your clip file-from day 
is tight and competition is fierce. right academic track-one that will lead one. After you graduate, clips define 
J-snxlents who settle for "getting by" to grnduatioo by a specific dale. Don't you -no excuse is acceptable for not 
in college can c:o.pect fast rejections wait witil you're a senior in search of a taking every opponuni1y to get a pub• 
from cmploy<n socking "standouts" DO( job to call on Paula; starting now she Ii shed byline. Some of !he ways iu-
.. cop-outs." So get on lhe elude: stringing for commu· 
success track now- here are nity llC\vspapcrs; \1;·orking for 
10 tiJ)s to start you on your departmental publications 
way: (Columbia Chronicle. Chi-
t . Know your major re- cago Aris (IIUI Commw1ica· 
qulrements. Literature is lion, Inside Journalism. 
available in lhc j--dcpm1ment i11review)~ serving in intcrn-
M<I in academic advising tl1 .. 1t ships; and \'Oluntccring your· 
clearly dclails !he COlU'SCS re- writing skills 10 chureb news-
quired for the magaz ine. letters. youlh groups, etc. 
news reporting and broad~ 6. Learn the art of net-
cast journalism sequences. 4 working. Get to know your 
\Vhilc you must select one j inslnlctors (all working pro-
of these tracks to complete E fcssiooals) nud keep in touch: 
the major, make sure your ~ join the J-Club. as well as 
;: 
elective choices rcflec1 1he f student chapters of prof cs, 
changing face of the job O siooal organizations. a,id at. 
market. (J'ry'The Business J-students had an excellent opportunity to practice 1eud lheircven1s;a11e11d job 
Bea, .. next fall ; graduates networking and Interviewing skills at the 3rd Annual fairs. startin~ as freshmen; 
who can wriie aboui eco- Journalism Minority Job Fair on January 30. Featured read professional publica-
nomic issues, business and speaker Art Norman, WMAQ.TV news anchor, told lious tokcepupwilhch:uigcs 
labor have a real .. ,,g".) 81udants lo look left and right lo find tomorrow's d ll' d · th · d 1 = • l 11-1 .... rut en s m c 111 us ry 
2 G I ourna ., c .,ars. 1, job 1. · • et program counst • an< ,or 1scmgs. 
Ing before you register. Poor sequcne,. can help you make sowid career choices 7. Apply for scholarships, aebicvo-
ing and inappropriate course selection and develop 111arkc1jng s trategics for ment nwanls, competitive intern· 
can s low you down, sink your GPA. or your skills (check out her new column ships, stipe.nds. C heck the bulletin 
disqualify you from internships and de- on page 2). boards in the j-dcpartmcnt and in c,. 
partmcntaJ publications. Counseling is 4. C hoose liberal a.rts courses that tc¢t Planning & Placement rcgularlv 
even more cri1ical for lrnnsfer s1uden1s complement the major. It's great to be for the latest aonounccments -aod don '1 
who have limited time 10 complete a 
four.year major. The best place 10 get 
advice that counts is in the j-depart-
lllCDl. 
3. Introduce yourself lo HIUT)' Pru--
son a nd Paula Eubanks ..• aud 1,•isic 
!hem regularly. Harry is your academic 
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able 10 write; it's even bcuer 10 h,wc 
something to write about- and the C:<.· 
pcrtisc to make people lisieo. Select 
courses lhat suppori this goal: bis1ory. 
political scic.occ, ccooonUcs, 1i1cranue, 
science (especially on the e1tviro1\JUC1\I 
and hcallh-relaled issues). Tell rcgistra· 
mjss the application dcadlities! 
8. Seek out job interview opportu· 
nilies-whelher you feel ready or not 
Nothing prepares you for th¢ real thing 
like doing it-again and again. until 
)'OU feel confidc1H. Job fairs and intcm-
comi,,ued on page 3 
1 
r.,.Ji .fob Search 
,, ~-;:, 4fi _ 'IJ!f Pa!Jla 'Euban,f f 
. ' s: 
.. Please 
scndreswnc 
aod clips." Jt's a standard line in job 
ads for print journalists. 
While a great rc,mme can be whipped 
up overnight in (espoo.sc to an oppo!1U· 
oity, a ~eat set of clips cannot. By 
applying a bit or stnuegy now. bow• 
ever,j-students can build a set or useful 
clips that will be ready when a job 
opportunity appears. 
The f,rst step is lO learn Whal ly])C$ or 
stories and proressional abilities cdi· 
tors watch for in clips. For example, 
cditoo of general newspapers seeking 
general assignment reporters might 
look for a diverse set or stories, includ· 
ing coverage or meetings, parade$. busi-
ness dcaliogs. aod elections-typical 
general news. They might also look for 
certain abilities . such as lhc taleot to 
make school districl budgets under-
standable to the average reader. 
1be next step is to write and publish 
about 10 stories that mirror what edi-
tors say they are seeking. For students, 
one of lhe best ways to do this is by 
freelancing . 
\Vith some f orethough~ stories wri1-
te11 for class. research paJ,>Cn, or life 
cx])Crieoces all·ean be turned into sto-
ries to pitch to editors. Columbia 
College's Career Planning & Place-
ment office is now offering a free 
weekly workshop on rrcelru1cing to 
assist in such efforts, The half-how 
workshop is sebcdulcd for each ThtU'S· 
day at l p.m. in room303 of lbe \Vabasb 
building. 
ln1eres1ingly, fredan<,ing lO build a 
set or targeted clips bas some impor-
tant extra benefits foe students scekiog 
earee,s as professional jourualists. It 
pro,·ides opponunities to ICM! aboul 
the market for editorial woik, lo 01eet 
edilors, aod to sell one's self ll!ld ideas. 
This experience fO<tDs the groDJldwork 
of any search for foll-time editorial 
employment, in addition to producing 
the sheaf or cUps r<qUC$tcd by employ-
. crs. 
Paula ,s the j-dep(lrlmenl 's career 
advisor. Seek her our in Career Plan-
niog & Placemen~ Wabosh Suire J()(), 
Gaines Text Based on 
Pulitzer Prize Stories 
Contrary 10 popular student belief, not all textbook writers arc face• 
lcss pedants who write cold and imper• 
sonal cotJcgc tcx1.s. 
Take. for exam1>le. Bill Gaines, long• 
time J11ves1.ig.;ttive RcJ)Qrting teacher. 
whooc new tcxtbook, lnves1iga1fre Re· 
porting for Print and Broadcast, uses 
fieti01s-.liud acco1u11S or real cases from 
his Pulitzer Priz~winning career as a 
Chicago Tribune reporter. Gaines says 
his book is a composite of C\'crytltlng 
he's lea.med about tbc technique of in. 
vcstigative reporting over the years. 
Gaines, 59. has taught at Columbia 
longer than almost ,u1yo11oC on the c1ttire 
staff. He rcmin.isce:s that in 19 years of 
teaching Investigative Reporting at 
2 
Columbia, he has seen the j-dcpnrtmcnt 
pitch tent in four different buildin,gs 
before finally scitling in 1he \Vabasb 
building. 'Tm tlic oldest of tlic old." he 
jokes. 
\Vhcn Gaines ll«lJlOSCd the idea of an 
in"cstigati"e rcporti11g le.,t to the Nclson 
Hall Publishing Com1>any of Chicago. 
tlicy were im.mcdiatcly interested. '111cy 
were interested in the ide.c'l of this text 
because there's nc.vcr been anything 
like ii, .. he says, 
Gaines' textbook dissects invcstiga• 
tions and c:<p!:ifos how im·estiga1ivc 
reporters obtain essential infon11a1ion. 
h also discusses how to deal with ethi• 
cal p,obtcms that arise. Gaines says he 
took complicated J>C:rsonal in,·estiga-
live C,'(pcricoccs and tried to make thcru 
as simple as be could. 
Surprisingly, Gaines stnrtcd out in 
jowuaHsm ~ a radio major. After gradu-
ating from Indianapolis' Buller Univer-
siiy in 1956, he worked in radio for 10 
years. He says he cnjo)'ed radio but he 
was unable 10 make a living at it. 
"I was siarving 10 death." says Gaines. 
"Radio always paid poorly." 
In 1963, he.was hired by lhc Chicago 
Tribune, where he worked fo, 10 years 
as a police reporter bul didn't like it. "fl 
wasn ·t my thing.·· says Gaines. 
Arter the \ Voodwti.rd and Bemstcio 




''tbe wave of 
the future." 
He go, in on 
the ground 
noor in 1973 
by becoming 
a full-time in-
vcsligative re- "Sherlock" Gaines 
porter, be-_______ _ 
cause he was interested iu looking for 
"the story behind the story." 
His foresigh1 paid off when he re-
ceived a Pulitzer Prh..c for a bizarre. 
undercover investigation of a hospital. 
in which he acted as a janitor to ge1 I.he 
story. In 1988 he rccch-cd a second 
Pulil.Zer for a Jcng1hy atticJe on cormp-
tion in the Chicago City Council. 
Columbia hired Gaines after a fellow 
reporter at the 1'ribu11e, who had ,vrittl;.'II 
an article about tl1e college, told Gaines 
the school was interested in ideas for 
classes. Caines pitched Investigative 
Reporting (which at lhal time was an 
tanconunou subject i11 any school) as a 
possible class. and the rest is history. 
Gaines says that by teaching. he has 
iaught himself how 10 e,press his ideas 
and how to rcltue to a younger group of 
people wilh whom he might not other-
wise co1ulCCC. "From \he input that I get 
from the students over ll'lc )'cars. I keep 
up wilh the times and keep at,re.c:;1 of I.he 
conccms of the younger generation." 
11,c book, /111·esrigali1·e Reporting/or 
Prim and Broadcast, will be available 
co students next fall. 
-Tom Shea 
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Opinionated Grad Returns to Teach 
Mary Johnson is back. Following her acclaimed 
series. 'The Great Divide," about 
racial diWsion i.n the city of Chicago, 
Ille Chicago Sun.-Times reponcr and 
1991 j •grad bas returned to 
Columbia to teach Opiaou Writing. 
Carolyn Hulse, acting chair, say, 
she decided Johnson would be the 
ideal teacher for the course after 
reading lhe series, which f e.aturcd 
powerf1d opinion pieces by Joho.son 
and co•rcportcr Don Hayocr. 
John.son's commentary "spoke from 
lhe hear~" says Hulse, and "served 
as the editorial backbone" for the 
series. 
took a close look a l how race 
relations affect jobs, hon.sing and 
education. "As a reporter," says 
Johnson, ''I was challenged by 
every aspect of this series. from 
conceptualizing the idea <md 
preparing lhe questions to writing 
the stories in a coherent way.' ' 
While interviewing people for 
lhe series, Johnson says she "found 
that a large nwnber of African-
Americans want to be ntore self. 
sufiicicnt"Bul tl1ey are beld back, 
she says, "by all lhc inequities they 
have faced." 
Johnson says she was delighted 
to accept 1.he teaching assignment " I think students can identify with 
1,.,.,,usesbe ··a1wayswan1ed1ogive me because I was recently in their 
somelbing back'. to lhe school tl1a1 seats. Now I want to reach out and 
launched her career . .. , think help someone else."-Mary Johnson 
studenc.s can identify with me.," _________________ _ 
Johnson s::iys her .DCX.l big task ;:it 
1I1e Sun.Times wilJ be 10 create a 
muJticultural beat, "to better serve 
our diverse readcrshjp." She 
believes lhat the paper has to ·'begin 
covering isi;ues and stories llrn1 
relate to chc conununitics of Asians, 
African-Americans and other 
under-represented groups." to reach oot an<l help someone else." Johnson believes, ''because l wc,s 
recently in their seats. Now I want 'The Great Divide" series, which ran in January, - Arbin Smith 
Activist Major 
cominued from page I ~ J-Department News-Bites 
• 
ships provide cxccllen1. ooo-threaten· • • Scn.ior Marijo Milleue htl.S won a 
ing opportunities to cry oul your inter• : 1992 E,ccllcoccAward from Parenting 
viewing skills a11d test the impact of • Public.ations of America for her story 
your resume and clip~. : .. Jmages of AIDS ," which was pub. 
9. Keep you r resume and cllp me• li:;lied in the June L992 issue of 
up.to--date. De prepared to send your : ChicagoParellt, wbt..'rc Marijo worked 
resume and clips out at a moment's • as an editorial intent. The award, an 
notice. Always h.iwe t'nulliple copies of • Hooornhle Mentioo io the Feature Writ-
• )'Our latesl resume and )'Our six besr • ing/Rcporting category, praises Marijo 
clips ready to stick in a ~tamped enve-- • for making the "outrage and COlrrnge of 
lope-or shove into an employer's ca. : an AJDS-infoctcd mother come to life 
gcr band! • in an inspiring portrait'' 
10. T ake chances. If you're 001 will• : • Applicalions for the John Fischetti 
ing to stick your neck out. then you're in • Scholarship arc now a\'ailablc in the j-
the wrong business~ if you can't take : department for qualified print and broad-
rejcction, find a new major. Journalism • cast j-majors. photojoum.aJists and edi-
is for people who refuse to take "no" for : 1orial cartoonists. Application deadline 
an answer, who woo't "go away"wbeu • is May 21. 
told, who insis t on asking "why" and : • The Journalism Club will hold its 
" how" whe.n '"just the fact~" don·t tell• next meeting on ·rhursday, April I al 
Llie whole story. : 1:30p.m. in Hokin AudilOriwn. A panel 
Enjoy lhe ride .. . and good luck! • of alwtmi from all areas or journalism 
-Carolyn Hulst, Acting Chair • will help students address the question. 
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"\Viii I be ready when I graduate?" 
Come bear lhose who have made it to 
"lhc otl:>« side" tell you how 10 gel there 
mid whal iL' s like. 
a Students imcrestcd in being on the 
staff of lhe 1994 issue of Chicago Arr., 
and Com1111-1.11ica1ion magazine Md par-
ticipating in the two~scrucstcr work· 
shop should speak to faculty advisor 
Don Gold as soon as possible. 
• "Challenge the Fu1urc," an art!.- :md 
communication career fair for ruioorily 
s iudents. will ~ held oo Friday, April 
16. A panel discus,ion will tlkc place at 
9:30 a.m. in Hokin Auditorium and lhc 
job foir will begin al 11 :00 on the third 
floor of the \Vabnsh building. 
• Any j ·Studeot with (,0 credits ruld a 
3.0 GPA who is interested in obtainiug 
a summer ioternship shouJd make an 
appoinuneu1 witb Carolyn Hulse in lhe 
j -depanrnenr or Nadine S terk in tcle\'i-
sioo. 
3 
Randle Exhibits Photos Many journalists io:low the only way to expand ooc's intellectual horizons is to 
leave a familiar backyard- to travel and 
experience lhc world. When Ille opportunity arose 
for j.instructor Wilma Randle to do just !hat, she 
latched onto it. 
A Chicago Tribune business writer. Randle 
moonlights as an Introduction 10 Media \Vriting 
teacher. For fun, though, she is a photographer-
and a very good one. 
Last month. an exhibit of her photographs 
illustrating African roots in Mexico and Cuba 
appeared at Rosary College. where as an 
undergrad she double.majored in history and 
communications. Randle followed that by eam· 
ing a masters in intemational jounialism from the 
University of Southern California. 
Randle says. "The photos in this exhibit were 
taken during the summer of 1991. At the time. I 
was li\·ing in Me~ico City where I was a follow 
in USC's Center for International JoumaJism. ·• 
Her sluclics also allowed her to see Cuba. 
"II was lhe summer after the Berlin \Vall fell. 
In Cub..~. 1here was this feeling of optimism, an 
urgency, a welcoming of pcoding change ... 
So how does a business wri1cr become a 
n·cekcnd photojournalist? 
Ls Abue//fs(The Grandmother), a photo taken by WIima Randle In 
Cau)lnlcullapa, Gu«rero In Mexcio, Is from the j-inS1rue1or's recent 
photo exhibit, "Visits With My Cousins: Highlights ol the African 
Roots in Mexico and Cuba ... 
"Photography is something I've always done," 
says Randle. 'Tm a photographer at hca11. I got 
m)' first camera when I was se\'CO or eight and 
1 • ve ne"cr s top1>ed taking pictures. 
''\Vhen I was in college, I planned 10 be a 
photojournalist Bc-ing a business writer wasn ·t 
planned. ll was a fluke." -Chris Dola;:k 
Down and Dirty at City News Bureau 
Y ou must start someplace. This phrase is familiar 10 begin-
ning journalists. II translalcs into: You 
have to do dirty work for lit de pay. 
But some Columbia College aluomi 
who arc reporters for City News Bureau 
say s~'lrting at the bot1on1 isn't so bad. In 
facl, at times it's downright c:\citing. 
Ci1y News Bureau is a wire service 
owned by the Chia,go Tribune and lhc 
Chicago Sun-1"imer. Every aspee1 of 
city Hfc, crime and go,·cm.mcm is cov-
ered by the bureau's army of re1>0ners. 
For many new graduates. it's the ideal 
place for a DO\'iCC to gain c.~pc.ricocc. 
r'Oflllcr }studcot Debbie \Velis Lively 
('89) says rc1>0r1ering for City News 
Burc..~u is definilcly •• challenge. One of 
her toughest tasks was finding a local 
angle 10 the Jeffrey Dahmer case. 
4 
" I had 10 go for three or four days 10 
gay bars on the North Side and ask 
people if Jeffrey Dahmer ever tried to 
pick them up. I got thrown out of more 
bars!" Debbie recalls. 
Beth Roller ('89) is a Cook County 
rcpatcr for City News Bureau. Although 
Beth admits covering budgets is raLhcr 
dry. she says it is somctluog every re. 
porter should know how to do. 
"I was afrnid todo it. but I was forced 
10. That's how you learn," Beth says. 
One thing Beth hopes 10 achieve at 
City News Bureau is improvcmcn1 of 
her wriling and reporting skills. 
"Cily News 8W'C3u is a great place co 
get your skills down pal. II helps you go 
right out there and ask the right ques-
tions and report without feeling intimi• 
dated." says Beth. 
Yvette Shields, a 1988 j•grnd, says 
her job al City News Bureau is giving 
her experience in a big ci1y, where be-
ginning journalists often find closed 
doors iustcad of job offers. One of ber 
career highlighL~ at Ci1y News Bureau 
was CO\'cri.og lhc Great Cb..i<:.ago Flood 
in t9'n. 
"E\'cryday something new would hap-
pen," Yveuc says. ··11 was a week of 
chaos. but it was a1) exciting 1iiuc to be 
a reporter.·· 
Debbie. Beth and Yvelle enjoy work· 
ing at Ci1y News Bureau because it 
allows them to imcrtiCl and network 
with top people in the business. 
··You get 10 be like \Varner Saw1dcrs 
or Joan Esposito. even though you don't 
have 1.hcir experience,·· says Debbie. 
Bridget C()nnelly 
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Internships Now Jobs for 1\vo Grads 
,,-,,..o n:ccntj-graduates had lh<:ir wild-
1. est dreams come ltue when lheir 
respective internships turned into jobs. 
Kim Ehreubllft, a January 1993 grad, 
interned at Kona Communications in 
Deerfield, 111. "l started at Kona in lhe 
summer of '9 l and continued thr()ugb 
lbe fall and then I went back in the 
surnmer of '92. It was a part-time job 
and internship at different times," she 
says. 
Kim added that this internship was 
her first and only, so she gave it her best 
cfforl. Filst she wrote press releases for 
her department orul company magazine. 
Then she wrore fean1res for a trucking 
industry 11ade magazine Kena publishes. 
"I did everything - layout, editing. 
billing.'' she Sa)'s. "M.y bosses were 
impressed with my work and offered 
me a full-time position in September 
'92.'' 
Kim also worked a.~ news editor at 
The College News for nvo semesters, as 
man.aging editor and editor of Inside 
Journalism for three semesters, and as 
an artide-s editor at Chicago Arts and 
Communication for a year. 
Kim says the internship gave her 
bands-0n experience in a real magazine 
e1wironroeut Her advice for j-studcncs 
is to take advantage of internships and 
Vou can't do the bare 
I minimum and expect 
to go anywhere with an 
internship.-Mlndy Austin 
work ·hard to make them pay off. 
Mindy Austin, another January grad, 
started her internship at Ameritech 
Mobile Comnmnications in Hoffman 
£0,tates during the Sur.nm« of '92. 
'The marketing depattaneot hired me 
to start a newsletter. but 1 ended up 
writing brochures. I was u~ing my skills 
more for copy editing than writi11g," she 
says. 
Mindy continued U1e Ameritech in-
temship into the fall '92 semester. " I 
worked long hours, even on Saturdays 
and Sundays, more than eight hours at a 
s11etch, because I believed and hoped 
t.hat I would go on to biggcc and beucr 
lhings. You just can't do the bare min.i-
nuan and expecc 10 go anywhere with mi 
iolemship," she says. 
Like Kim, 1'.1indy also worted as a 
news editor at Tire College News, and as 
managing editor of Inside Jour,iaJi.sm 
for the Spring '92 semester. She was 
also an articles editor for Chicago Arts 
and Commrmicario,r during the 1991-
92 academic year. 
All the batd work p,aid off when 
Mindy's bo.o,.s, Mary Geary. re.com• 
mended her for a position al the 
Ameritech Mobile branch in Milwau. 
kec. Mindy says she will hopefully Stan 
working thcte in April '93. after the 
oomp;u1y's hiri ng freeze is over. 
''A lot of il was luck, bul my bard 
work and the connections I made also 
helped," she says. " Making a good im-
pression really docs help. because if 
yo,1 don't gc-t the job after doing an 
internship. then you've wasced a good · 
opportunity." - Tariq Ali 
Miss Puerto Rico Motivates Youth 
Senior Nadine A1royo is studying to be a broadcast journalist But as 
Miss Puerto Rico. she has auocliet goal: 
Motivating young Hispanics t0 set high 
goals for themselves and stay in scl1ool. 
Ba<ed oo her own e.<pcrieoccs in little 
Village, Arroyo realized she wanted to 
help change the problems today's His-
panic community faces. "We have to let 
people know lhat coming out of our 
culture. young people can defini1dy 
succcx:d and be great leadets,'' she says. 
'Ibis ~fon pra :n~ Arroyo to cor:n-
pete in the Miss Puerto Rico pageant ln 
the pa.o,t, Miss Puerto Rico has been a 
represemative of the community, but 
not a community leader. Arroyo has 
taken it upon herself lhis year to not 
only represent u,c community, but also 
lead a new generation of youog adults. 
And for tl1e first lime-. the Puerto 
Rican Chamber of Commerce and the 
Puerto Rican Parade Committee h.1,•e 
INSIDE J OORNALISM 
asked their queen to take an oath to 
remain active in the communi1y- cvc11 
af1er she gives up her crown. Nadine's 





Nadine Arroyo, reigning Miss Puerto 
Rico, Is a broadcast j-major. 
follows will conquer bigger and better 
things. 
Three years ago at Chicago's San 
Pedro church. located at Belmont and 
Broadway. Arroyo became a you lb 
group Leader. It was there she diSC()\'· 
tTCd the potential childreo have to offer 
suggestions aud idea$ 10 improve com-
munity life. 
"Yowig adults are 1reated as less than 
wba1 !hey arc:· Arroyo believes. "l'eq,Ie 
don't give them enough respect rutd I 
h..1,·c a big problem with that I think we 
have to start lis1eniug 10 them. \Ve can 
learn fmm them because they really 
have somecJ1ing imponant 10 say. Adults 
arc very skeptical, whereas yO<u,g adults 
arc not. They are always willing 10 give 
people a second chance." 
In her future position as a journalist, 
Nadine wruus 10 contribute as much as 
she-c.m to the Hispanic com,mu:tity. She 
believe.,, "A journalist's job is to infom, 
peoJlle about whal is right and just, to 
say what needs to be said, and I am 
dcftnjtely goin,g tO do that-if it is the 
last thing I do." -Susan Ola1:arria 
5 
Law Lures Drell Back to School 
Adrienne Drell is used to giving orders and selling deadlines in her 
cla."is Covering the Court.~. However, 
last year lbe shoe was on the Oilier foot, 
so lo s·peak, when she spent a year at 
Yale Law School. 
"l always underslood 1he mu.iic, but 
now I bear a syruphooy," says 
l)rell, referring IO 1he law. 
A Chicago Sun-Times cour1 re-
p<>rter, Drcll went 10 YaJe on a 
Knight f-ellowship, which allows 
journalists 10 further their educa-
tion. 
She spent a ye11r •• the Ivy 
Leag-ue school 1hal resulted inn 
hard-eamed Masters in La.w de-
gree. The fellowship covered all 
her expenses, including an apart-
mem lhroe block.'\ fmlll campus. 
to abortion clinics. 
Pan of thai invoh·cd a trip to lhc 
Supreme Coun to watch Opcratioo Res· 
cue defe1.td iL\ right to b1ock clinics. 
The case-was being tried at the same 
time Clareoce "lbomas was being con-
fim,cd to lbe Supreme Court "As a 
Hill coniroversy. Both lbomas and Hill 
went lo Yale Law, and many of the 
professors knew them. 
''Anita Hill visited b~re:· says Orell . 
"Bill and IJjUary Clin1011 me1 here and 
I.hey visi1cd." 
ManyofDn:ll's professors make,,ews 
reg,darly aod a few of lhem were 
picked for Cliu1on • s cabinet 
Professionally, Drcll says lhc 
experience has 1nt1dc her a better 
reporter. "Now, when I look at a 
legal document, I really know 
wbi:1l it means. It's like when you 
first learn to read and suddenly 
you kuow what all I.be· words mcatL 
"I already knew o 10(, covering 
cow1 caf!es for the newspaper.but 
oow, l truJywxlerstand it. It wasn't 
long enough."' 
Drcll liked her e,'\perieuce so 
much I.hat she stayed the summer 
to help rcprcsc.nt some mentally 
handicapped adults and children. 
"J wanted to learn in more of a 
non-deadline kind of way.'' says 
Drell. She adds that being a law 
student was actually a break from 
the constant deadlines involved 
with being a Su11-Times reporter. 
"It was: :,;o nice to just be ahle tO 
srudy and learn without ha .. •ing co 
write a story about it" 
Adrienne Drell, a Chicago Sun-Times reporter, 
recently completed a Knight Fellowship studying 
law at Vale University. 
In additioo to tlle leaming ex-
perience. Drcll says she rnude 
many in1erestiog friends. includ-
ing one from Bclgium. 
In law school, Orel! participaled in a 
lot of nclivitics she might not have oth-
erwise done, such as dcfouding R:utd..1.11 
Terry. head of Operation Rescue, tl1c 
anti-abortion group that blocks access 
maucr off act, they slopped 01c court so 
they could bring him in, bec..1.usc they 
just confirmed him." says Drcll. 
One of the most interesting lhings 
about her year at Yale was being t11ere 
during tl\e Clarence Thom.as and Anjca 
Drell says she was "grateful and 
thrilled'' about her experience. Now. 
she brings her new-fotu1d expertise back 
to Chicago at I.he SutJ-Times, and as a 
teacher at Colwnbia. 
- Hayley Carlton 
Grad: Texas News is for the ... Pigs 
Yeeeeeeeeee heeeeewwwwwww! Grab your cowboy hat, we're 
headed for lhc wild wcsl. This co,1ld be 
your next stop on the journalism wagon 
I.rain. 
\Vith the job market sluggish, gradu-
ating j-studcnts may find themsch'cs 
taking jobs in places that are less than 
their dream Jocatioos. 
Jacqui Podzius, a 1991 j-gr•d. bad 
just such an experience in the last few 
months of 1992. After working at the 
Indianapolis bureau of the Associated 
Press wire service for a comfortable 13 
months. she decided 10 look ru-otwd for 
a new experience. 
6 
"I ww1ted 10 try newspaper. bul the 
market wa~ light So when the Corpus 
Christi Caller Times in Texa~ had an 
opening, I took it." Pod?ius says. 
The experience turned out to be an 
eye-opening adventure foe the life-Jong 
midwestcrncr. 
"\\'hen I went down for the inten•iew, 
ii was 95 degrees. I <~<.b1'1 have a lot of 
time to gel to know the town, but it 
seemed nice." she says. 
h mmed ou1 10 be more tbau jus1 nice; 
it w~ ... well ... unique .. 
' 'It makes Indianapolis look Ji.kc 
Manhattcn. It is c<>mpletel)' desolate 
and the cuhure is 101aUy differen1 ," she 
reminisces. 
"They doo'L have uny sports teams 
and Ibey doe1'1 ge1 Jay Leoo." 
Her professional experiences were 
differeor from anything she ever ex-
pected 10 otwc.r as a jou.rmdist. 
''.My first assignment was to cover :1 
back-ho;, rodeo," she says, "' ibis re-
poncr intcm,pts to :tSk exactly what is:, 
back-hoe rodeo. 
..\VcU, I didn't k.no,v either. ·n 1ey had 
lO tell 111c," she says. 
''It is a rodeo, only with construction 
macWnery. 'fbcy Juwecon1<:$tS wi1b I.he 
c:quipmenL. \Vhc:Jl tlu:y <old me, I aclU· 
ally lboughl Ibey otigh1 be kidding." 
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Still, she went there, dctcnnioed to • B • 1d Cl• t N I tt Foi:t:::=;i~~1:~:~::.~:!::: : u1 1ps a ews e ers 
S3)'S were "all pretty nice. ton yan.kee : A s aspiring journalists know. them to gc.t their work published. 
kid.'' She even got oo tbe constuction • the best wa)' to gain C.'(pcricnce is "I Ci'Ul 't sec any downside to 1his," he 
machinery and played cons.truction cow. : by writiog for as many publications as says, '"The March of Dime.~ gets free 
boy with the best or them. • possible. The more clips you have. the stories about its pcOJ~•. and the sn,deuts 
'The differences are hard to explain;· : more anrnctive you 'II be to employers. get clips. It's a \ 'Cry good th.iog. I just 
she says. ' 'There were subtle sexist • Ncwslcucr journalism is one re..'ldiJy wish they had more space to gi,·c us.·· 
things. like people cal.ling me 'sweetie' : available way to build your clip rile. Because lhc enrollment in Science 
or 'honey.· The pace was just differ- • And now } students can work on several \\'riling is generally small-sc\'Cll sll1-
ent- quicter.0 • newsletters within the department. ck'tllS signcd-u1> this semester- each one 
You know news is slow when they : lnsitle Journallrm is lbc official dear- Ms an opponunity to get published at 
send you out to cover the dcalh d a pig. • inghouse for news ••••••••••••• least once. Two 
"A pig had been killed right before : aud information storic,s wriucn by 
the county fair." . about the j-dcpart- science writing is students (one 
she laughs. "I ! mcut and offers 12 about tbc: clfo:ts or 
had to c;,IJ the . students a shot at just another beat. workplace chcmi-
pcoplc \'Cry seri- : three or four clips The kids really seem calsoomalcspcnn 
ous1r and ask . c,,chsemcstcr. to eni·oy it. Whether production . the 
'\Vhat hap1x::ncd : But now r.bcrc arc other about a Uui-
to 01epig? How • tWO more llCWSICt• they'll end Up Science vcrsityo[Chicago 
did you rind it?: tcrswhichorrcrstu - writers, I don't know. researcher study-
,v1io do you• dents an op1>0r1u- ing 1he geues of 
think did itr 1t: nity to write by- But they won't be af- 1crt-1ia11ded c1ii1 . 
Jacqui Podzlus left was fuuuy." • lined s tories. raid Of SCienCe any- drcu as ic rdaccs to 
t he Indy AP briefly Olher stories • for the past two birth dcrccL~) were 
totcy covering news she covered in- : years, s tndcnts in more.-Peter Gomer picked up by 110· 
Texas.slykt. elude a big, old • PeterGon,e,•s Sci· ••••••••••••• 1ional wires. At · 
-------- house being : cncc\Vritingclass- Jcm,1onejoboffcr 
decorated ror Christmas and a chilly SO. • cs have had lhc opportunity to write for has been e:<lendcd to a student as a 
degree day in December. After a few : the March of Dimes quarterty ocwslet· resuh of writing for the March of Dimes 
more like these, Pod7Jus began to think • ter, The March of Dimes. an organj;,;,. oewsleuer as well. 
about heading back to lhe Midwest. : lion be.st known for its work in cUsCO\'· "'lllC quality of writing has been very 
"After I\\'~ there a couple weeks, I • ering the polio vaccine. is a leader in h.igh."" says Gome,. "I always make 
knew I wouldn ·, last.'' she said. : genetic engineering and the pre\·cotion I.hem O\'Cr•rt:port. I want them to gel I.he 
Podz.ius, DO\\' back with the India. • or birth def cc.ts. Jrs newslcncr reaches most ou1 of it 
napolis AP, docsn '1 rcgrc1 the expcri- : over 10,CMX> members io\'olvcd with the "It (science wrilingJ is just anorher 
e1tce, 1houg:b. Afcer all, she says. she • org;tni1.11cion, from \'Ohmtecrs UJ> to gi- beat \Vriti.ng: for the ?vfarch of Dimes is 
Jc.anted abou1 what she wants. : ruu corporations. as close to the acw;,I experience as 
"h~s kind of like you ·re dating one • Gomer, a Pu.Jitter Pri1..c-winning: sci- J)OSSible. The kids reaJly s~m to enjoy 
guy. and you dace someone else just 10 : encc writer for the Cllicagc 1Tlbm,e, is it. \Vhel.her they'll end UJ> seic11ce writ-
make sure the first gu)' is the right ooc:· • J>lcascd with tbc results. ers, I don't know. Om 1.bey won ·1 be 
she cxplairt~. "I'd always wondered if I • "The March of Dimes is a blue-chip afraid or scit,1CC-aJ1)1norc," says Gomer . 
• would like working on a newspaper. • org:uti1...atic::rn.'·' says Gomer. "Wheu they While the March or Dimes ncwskucr 
Now I am able to make 3.ll infomlcd • approochcd me about th.is, it looked 10 offers fstudcnts a chance to lc..1m 3bout 
decision." : me Jikc a very good oppor1lmity." science. a second newslencr :u Colurn-
As for other journalists looking to • One thing the March or Dimes news- bk1 allows them to J>ractice their writing 
make that small-market move, she ad· : letter has done is gi\'ej-students a chance skills in another spcci;dizcd field. 
visc.s, "Make sure you k110\\I c,:<.t1ctly • to sharpen their skills outSidc a Col wt\· The soon-10-be weekly ncwslcucr 
wMt you're getting into. Try and spend : bia classroom. in review (fonner1y Crearh-e Lnajing) is 
extra time there to l<x>k af'(>luld. Most of • ··so much or what students do is re· de\'oted to covering Chic.•b'<> 's :lrls ru1d 
all. pi.cnm: yourself there for six 1110nlhs : hearsing," says Gomer. 'They'll go out cn1ert.ain1nent scene. 1l1e brainchild of 
or a year. If you can't. don't make the • and research a story. interview pooJ)IC j-instmetor and critic.at-large Stu f1:ilcr, 
efTorl~ boc..·uise it can be a time<:OOSmn- : and then write a paper for class, but they inreview grew out of It.is \\' riting Re· 
ing and expensive move." • don·, ha\'e any professional outlcts. TilC views and Criticism cl::1ss. 
-Ltslie Cummings ; March of Dimes is an opportun.ity for ''The class is what initiated every-
I NSIDE J otJRNALISM 7 
!~~~.~r:,,~~:.;·~'!°~!::'.:y~:: : Brownlee to Hall of Fame 
portfolios. But the project was too good • 
tos«>patlbeeodofthesemester. That's : c olumbia' sj-studcnts will soon be BrowuleeeverC()()templateretiremcnt? 
why we created the Review Writing • keepingcompanywithagenuine "I'm 77 now, and I plan on doing 
Workshop. This scoond-scmestcr class : Journalism Hall-of-Famer. what I lo,·e to do bc•t for quite a few 
deals more with the production of the • Les Brownlee. a j-instrUctor for 10 more years," he says with• sparkle in 
newsletter." • years.bas received countless awards his eye. Let's assume be.means writing 
Led by Cris Henry, editor-in-chief. : throughoot his long and oolotful career and teaching! 
and Audarshia Townsend, managing • in journalism, including an Emmy in Brownlee discovered the good news 
editor.studentsoombthccitytofind out : 1975 for bis editorials on WLS-TV. byc.illinghisanswcringmochineonhis 
what's hot and what's DOI. • Soon he'll have one more plaque to add wife's birthday while the two were va-
.. \Vc will nol do any political editorial : to his already wdl-coveccd walls, and cationiog in Wisconsin. 
pieces like yoo see in tbcReaderot New • one IIlotC line to add to his well-stocked " I was so taken aback, literally. I was 
City-nodii.ngtodowiththereal world." : resume. really shocked. I couldn't even talk," 
says Feiler. "\Ve'll cover books. plays. • " It's such an honor." Brownlee says Brownlee says. "My wife said it was 
movies, music. galleries, travel-any- : about his 1m induction into the Joor- one of the best birthday presents she 
thing is fair game. As long as il's some· • oalism Hall of fame. ever got.'' 
thing todo for Cun, we'll review it. : The Intc:mational Ptess Oub of Chi- --== -Wendy Wo/knberg 
"Look." Feiler continues, " times are • cago and the Chicago Headline Oub, of 
still tough. \Ve are acting as consumer : which Brow,~ee is a past president, 
advocates. \Ve're trying to fmd the best • 
,·alue for your enrertainment dollar." : Th d 't , 
Students are ass igned specific beaL< • ey On g1Ve YOU 
at the beginning of the semester and arc : any money; how-
reqmred to wntc a al least two rc,•,ews • ever they do give you a 
per week- IS to 17 arc actually 1,ub- • ' • 
tished each issue. Feiler teaches one- : free d1nner.-Les Brownlee 
on-one, because he belie,•es it's cbc • 
most effecti ve way to learn. While : sp<msorthc Chic:,goJoumalism Hall of 
waleb.ing Feiler work wich senior Marijo • Fame. The.,;e organiz.itions, along with 
Millcnc, one wooden; if writing rtviews : others, such a,,; the Cbicago Association 
is tougher than other ,,,riling styles. • of Black Jourualists. comprise a COIH· 
"Oh God!'' ~,lj)Jeue says io mock : inittee that nominates local journalists 
horror. "Yes, sometimes ic's hard 10 • ln the areas of reporting. fearures, 
wrilc something like lb.is . lx:amse i1's : sp0r1swriling and pbolojoll11).al.isn1.Then 
subjective. But it's certainly easier lhru:i • they vore 0 11 those nominations. 
writing a fc-ature SlOl)'." : There are eight other inductees chis 
Feiler adds, .. y 011 have 10 be able to • year. including \ VI)BM-TVs Bill Kunis, 
describe your opiuions clearly. That's : columuiSI Sn1ds Ted<el, and John \\~lite 
why it's tougher." • from Columbia's photography depart· 
Feiler sees great tltings for the future : mcm. The 1993 wiJU1crs arc being hon· 
cl inreview. Currently it's being distrib- • ored at a ceremony chis month at the 
utcd only at Columbia, but he would • Chicago Marriott 
like to expand circulation 10 include : "They don't give you any mouey; 
theaters, restaW'&lL'i ru1d other hot spolS • however, they do give you a free din• 
in the-city. He also wants to expand into : 11er," says Brownlee with a wink. 
a ye.ar·round productioo schedule. • In 1947 Brownlee was the first t\fri• 
l benewslenermaycarveaoozyniche : can-American to be inducted iu10 the 
in Chicago because. as Feiler says, "It • Society of Profossiooal Jotunnlists (I.hen 
has no direct competition. \Ve arc CO· : known as Sigma Della Chi). causing 
tally unique in what we do. • some Southern chapters to threaten res· 
"The stufT we're doing is pretty damn : ignation. In 1950 he was also che first 
!,rood," be says. " It Linrevieu,J gives the • Afric& ... A..merican city newspape.r re-
students a chance co stretch themscl\'CS : porter, and in 1964 the fi.rsl African· 
as joumaJ.islS. I think tbey'"c done a • American broadcast reporter. 
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